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:Dctu d tl l"\'tiscnt en ts. 
HALIF.\ X, x: ::;., Jun r ·!1;, - 1'1" • O~:t\l.i:..A..~, 
Rail wa.v strikes in Chicago tnt::t llj· , 
.1 - Jl •dt r /1 '"" i;c · 1111 J .if ·•·do·, 
prf:Wen t the remoYal of fre ight. Anar-
chist. · _are secre tly drilling . • ATLANTIC liD TEl BUILD1NG {.T JOH•1'S 
Br1t1sh Parliament was prt1r0gued 1 • , ·~ • 11 • 
:,_.,_.,, 
NQw s t ock of L ce Pin s, 
yesterday. The Queen'::; !"JH"ech an -
nounces immediate dis:-olut.ion t.o n:-;cer. 
tain tho sense of my people on the im-
portant propo al to establish a le<Yisla-
tive body in Ire land for the ma~age- Brooche~. Earrings, F ashiona.bl€ 
ment of Irish as distinguished from · 
Imperial affairs. The speech also re fers Ladies· Co llar Studs a.nd Gents' 
to the t reaty with Spain. 
A hundred thousand persons witness- Sing le Front Studs. G u:ud Rings, 
ed the depart ure of the Compto de Pari!" K eepers, Engageme nt. & W e d :.. 
for England. , 
F ortypersons have been killed in n ding Rings, Gold Chains. Gold 
colliery explosion in Saone, France. 
& .Silve r Broocbes.~Enrrings. &c. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED. 
Railway Notice . ... . ....... . ... . . . . . Thos. Noble 
Mount Pearl Dairy Depot. ... , . . •. •t.John Studdy ~ .J/o; W F.LJ.' 1· .1 / . 1 nE 'J"( J 0 UDE H. j28. Wantcd-3 or 4 girls ..... .. . .tlp nt~Unntic Hotel 
Four tenements !or :!ale . .... .... . ap E. P. Morris ~------~~----~~~--~~--~------------~·- ------~--------
Cake! 0ake! .. ....... ............ J. B. & G. Ayre 
C'<>lonL-1t Printing & Publishing Co .. T. M. Murphy 
~f'w :\fodicnl Treatment ..... ......... . . . see ndrt 
~cw. ~.duct.1is.c-m.cnts. 
... --- - ~ __ __,_ -
R ILWAY NOTICE. . (In Prints--only 4d.) Our own making. 
On TUESDAY n e xt, June 29th, 
Excursion Tickets 
' Viil be sold, good on a ll Trains t he 
same and following day only. j~ 1. 
A SPECIAL TRAIN Will leave 
FRESH llUTTElt ran hp h ad c>ery tln.y during Summer, at 
( J. w. Foran's 
Old and New Confectionery Stores. 
St. John's at ,2.30 p.m., for H oly rood ~~~~~-!!!"'!!!~"'!!-~~~-'!!!"'"-------------~---..-"""""!~---~ 
at St. John's at S.30 p.m. 
TBOS. NOBLE, j26,2i.fp. G~. Agent. 
.!J cur ~ciu.ct.~i.s.cnl.euts. 
--· -------- ,,_, CAKE! CAKE! CAKE! 
TIIE SUBSCRIBER offers to the 
Trade CAKE at wholesale prices. 
CQU ,l.l to any imported and a.t a 
ch~aper rate. 
I.I BJ-:RAL DISCO U NT. 
.J. B. & G. AYRE. 
I nwr.J 
FOR SALE, 
1 Share in Commercial Bani 
OF 'SE\\' FOUND LAND. 
F or furtht: r pa rt iculars '?-PPIY to 
E. P . .MORRI ·. j:}:),2i. 
--- --
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~ifc ~ss.oci,tti.ou. 
- o-
H cad Ottice, - - St. tlohn, N.'B. 
ITU. DO..lii.V!O,\" OO I"E11SJIEST DEPOSIT. 
:XO CLAil\IS UNPAID. 
SEALEDTENDERS will be rece.ived attheBoard of Works Office, till MONDAY, 2 th ii)St., at. noon, for tho furnishing to the > 
SANITARY DEPARTMENT 
or New llnmcss rcquirro for 12 Ho~-s ; and also, 
nny repairs for Uomess belonging to tbe J)eport-
ment, for 12 Calendar Months from 1st July noxt. 
Tenders to be nccom pnniod l~y tho bona fld6 signa-
tures ot two sccuriti~. binding tbe~h·es for tho 
faithful performnnco of tho sumo in tho sum of 
Four Hundred Dollars. • 
Particulars &c. to bo hnd a t. the Sanitary Dc-
l~rt 11wn t. 
The Board c.lo not ngr~ to accept tho lowest or 
any tender. , 
(fiy order.) • 
W. R. STIRLING, 
All Policies Indisputable after three years. lloAtto 0 , WoRKS OFFic.:, i Pro Secretary. 
The system is L•ndru~ t.ho hjghcst InsurwiC<' June 22, 1886. I fp. 
authoritiCll 011 tho Ameri.·nn Continent, ns entirelY 
:;nf,' . lnsum11re etT{'CIA.'<I ut l e•s thnn hnlrth~ 
.-,l.,t ~·h:trl-{cd in fin<t-dass offici'S with equnl secu-
rity. Prrmium.!l paitl yl'arly or quarterly. 1\.!1 dL'-
, ircd hy the Policy-holders. 
Pri'Sitlent : 
LOUIS DE\VOLFE SPURR. 
Sccretarc 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Adviser· 
K.. )L\.cKENZIE, M.p. 
A~ont. for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
' 
. ..,. J-· '· 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL. 
FLOUR. FLOUR. 
FOR .SALE. 
:n~ . ~ . 
Tho following choice Brand just land~ 
ed, ex " Polino, 
300 Bi'ls Bijou 
250 Brls.' White Star, r 
(JU.:\E INSPECTION.) 
ALSO, 
300 Brls Selected NEW YORX SUPERS. jl9.fp.tf ~.. 
--- -A Comfortable Dwelling House fer Sale, 
Situate on Lime Xlln Hill, ~uitable 
.. 
Mqnnt . Pearl Dairy Depot. - .. ~-···--
· . Tow landing from barques " :Maria" I nrn nuthori:u.'<l to sell by Prh·nto Contract, all the 
Th '• b I -- G • bb & c 1 t . and " Camailla," right, title nnd interest in nod to n new D,9elling 
~~ft ::~~~~h~!:t~t si.~~~~~. !~~~ii~·~ o·p 0 ~I. n g Ann o'u U,C 0 m 0 n: t I
FRESH FRO~I THE 11INE for a Working Han. 
e a ovo wi I be opeuec} at ::\" o . l 12, 1 • a rver ' House. situate on Limo Kiln Hill. Price-only 
.: lVater StrP.ct., on 1 7 C>O' -:J:IIC>D.B. £70, if applied for immediately. For title and Monday next, 28th inst., I S('Ht home at 22s.6d. whilst <lis- other particulars apply to ·T. w. SPRY: 
From N a m. t. 1 til r th · c lull'giug. j:?:?. Real Estnte.Agent. ' ~ ·tice,0 forth~·~~eofur er no- ~ 160, - - - WATER ~·;TREET, - - 160. P. &. L. Tessier. N f dl d R "1 
Milk,Cream,·f1esh Buner, ~getables, &c Han'mU<'b p1eaStn~in tnt1du;ciDg th{\t~h~l' ~~;,:li . f!l· - - ew onn an ai way. . 
FOR SALE, 
FOUR TENEMENTS, 
Situated in Coady's Lane. Houses a re 
built on. leased property, with a perpe-
tual renewal «tvery thirty years. Houses 
are in good condition, and will be sold 
cheap. 
J1or terms apply to · 
E. P. l\IORRIS, 
j~fp. • Solicitor, Duckworth Stnlet. 
.,:Z"PBISSGA PUBLISHING 
. OOKP.Aln'. 
The .nthly Meeting of the" Directors 
oft.he 'CoLONIST" PBINTl~O A~"D.-,Pun­
LJ8BING CoKP.A.NY, will be held on .MOlf. 
DAY EVENING, at 8 ~'clock, at their 
office, No. 1, King's Beach. 
j T. M. MURPHY, 
iZ,ti. Secretary. 
Therapeutic Association. 
NE\V MEDICAL TREATMENT. 
DR. J. GORDON BENNET IN 
NEWFOUND AND. 
ON~ o'ar OF HUNDREDS OF USSOLICITED 
T ESTIMO.'II,"J "1Ui. 
, __ 
Mr., Francia llnynarJ, addreslf, U!:\tarchant 
Road,,top ,Li.me-kUo Rond, S t.. John's, :\tid-, 6th 
June. • 1~, says:-" It b now On!r t.wo ycnl'l! 
and a hall sinoe mnelf ami daughter were cured 
r._ ·rl} by •DR. BmiN'a'slUO~'lmC.ABSQR.MlVl: TnAT~ 
.mrr. hu.tfOJ"ed for years with Chronic Oy~ 
Ilia; also, my daughter IOI!t her 8]) ech. smell nod 
' tho ~of both~' for l"hicb '\16 :ould gel. no re-
lief .. ...-.. IIad...it"'not ~ l!or aome Yery 
silly frlenda, I ahonld have had Uie (TITERAPC'E'I'JC 
As80CIA.TJO:r) TREATXEl'IT long ~ro I did, and 
;t ! I t II I I'' I It II 11 II I 
- . P. P.W Fashi'onable Felt Hats. r..c~~·(' st. J~~n·s for ~~~~o1o~!~·15 p.m. 
• • •' • -~---'- -· , ...,.:_, • •• ----;:.::=-_...:+..::..:;:..'Eo:!=-~=-..!. t.~ "' .. Harbor Grnco for St. Joh.n's 12.20 p.m. 
- - - --- - --- .. Kclligrews forSt.John's7.Ma.m. &:9.80p.m 
1n now complete_, and will be opcped 0.:1 >ATURDAY, 19th inst. They hav(• :.:· ·· ·· · _ --- - - Excursion Tick<>ts wilt be sold each ThW'!Iday 
received, per 5 .!:;. rcca.rtbag(' i::~.n, ·~ n. choice selection of .-1 Butter. from n.ll r<-gulnr Stntions, good on all Trains tho L.;:.,eamery same nnd following day only. Scotch Tweeds, West of Engl ~nd Suitings & Trouserings, d~~3;~rr:JJ;~~e~~~:~~in~ti'fe~;·/~~ 
0 ERCOA'l' \·G'S "· ,Just Received, by On Sundays a SpeciAl Trnin willlca..'"e St.John's 1 • ·~ ' ~~C.,. ~r ...,. M W 1 NT I!' R for IIQI),ood at 2.80 p.m.; returnmg will arri'vo 
And would respectfully solicit orders for . l.o same: • a. • ,_ ' nt St. John"s nt 8.10 p.m. 
· ·. s ... Bonavi ta," from ::\[ontroal, For Hates, Time-tnbles or further inlonnation, 
LIVEltY OLOTES IN DRAB DEVON, DRiC CASS!lr!ERES, COLORED REFINES, &o. A co~sw~otE:sT .oF apply to Station Ap;ents on the Line, or 
All Goods made up with tht :.· usual care. and despatch. 10 0 Tubs Choice Canada Thomas Noble1 
TBE FINISIDNG DEP ARTMEN r is replete )Vith latest No,·elties in- Cream err Butter. j ll. --FOR SALGenE . .Agen. t, St. .John's. 
SCARFS an<l NECKTIEs-including the f(wofito sbapes-" Cleveland.'' .... 
"Briton," and ' · Boulcva.rd." 
SATIN and FELT HATS- in all till' most fa...,hionaulu shapt·s. Spe<'ial .' l.'"'o. :,I) Bo('xne''s'· BCEhsoolcooc1N1EAe~J CHEESE, 
1 
p H EATON'!. lines in COLORED FELT HATS- 11('w shades. ~ " J:!.-o. f t'· (.J unc make.) 
Snrumcr Hoisery,"lVhHe&Regatta Rh h·t~, Collars , .Bra<·o::s, Gl«H·cs; &c. ST. JOHN'S STEAM LAUND-RY_C_O_'P-Y,-Lt-d., I , 
GENTS AQUAY VINCO WATERPROOF COATS- all sizes- with or without Capes. ~Note the a.ddress-160, WATER STREET-next door to the ' ·Queen 's." 191, Duckworth Street, 191, \mtinut- to turn out every dcscriplion of Apply to .": 
j18,lw,fp. ....., fl"r B · L . , T'.;. • )~~_"' ·;a) Lawrence ros. 
Now· Goods. Now Goods. 
- - -" .. -··---
Just R eceive d, p e r S, S . "Carthagem a n, '' the Newest Material and 
D esigJIS in . 
Dress Goods, Flouncing Laces, and otber Trimmings, 
DeL J J ·· IJ ·& J = 
· {In Ottoman Silk and Bl'oche.) 
JERSEYS in Ottoman Silk, Stocking nrt aod Gurl Cloth. 
Ladies' and Misses' PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS. 
A large stock of Ladies' KID B OOTS- E. Sirl<' a nd Buttoned. 
Entrusted to UI<'Ol in n thorough nml cflicient 
. manner. 
ca;·· P.•rson~:~ respectfully roqucstcll to be care· 
ful that p;uccl'l nrc gi,·cn to <>mployces of ST. 
Jou :-;·s Sn:.ut LACNORY CO. 
HOT&. COLD .. BATHS. 
·wiLLIAM COLLlN , 
j:?:l,:li. fri&sat. Mnnngl·r. 
-----· 
Notice. 
GENERAL POST OFFICE. 
j 1{),1 \l',fp. 
X...ook.. ~ere. 
Aftt.'r to·dny you cnn get Dinners nt 
Castelle's Restaurant, 
Every llny from 1 to a p.m., and you wilt find al-
ways a · 
FIRST-CLASS TABLE. 
Tt ia \9ell for parties residing out of town for tho 
Summer, to ciUl nnd soo our Bill of Fnre. · 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTE~, 
Constantly on hand. 
On and a.ftor this date, there will be 
a ~~~·.ce Delivery of Letters aJUl 
Plwcrs by Carriers, throughout the 
City limits. · ' TERRA NOVA RESTAURANT, 
Carriers are aduthorized to dcollecht _in- j 21,1m,fp. 102 & 103, Water> Stroot. 
sufficiently pai postage an not mg ---------------fuT~:Public a rQrequested to have t he ir TO SMOKE RSJ 
Genuine Unadultern.ted 
' .... 
u 
an. &wo year's proof of'tb~ power in .keeping me Ladles' WALKING DRESS anQ. COURT SHOES. 
wel!, I fee.l it my dutr fn gmng thf' nbo""o to be . _ 
put-lJ&bed."- Yours, th4nkfully, Mts!':CR' nnd Childrens' BOOTS & SHOES- in great variety. 
F. MAYN.lRD. 
, Apermanentcure rorllll :Iv.I:en.s' ~a1k.!::r1g ::Soots, 
Correspondence, hereafter, addressed to 
their Street and NumberJ to facilitate 
t he del\vcry ; Box-holaers s.hould 
have their Correspondence addressed to 
t hoif respective number. 
· J. 0. FRASER, 
~usr.ndid ~e!~P~~:.t- · 
TOBACCOS - freshly cut. . Can be 
highly recommended for a delici~uslY, 
good smoke LiVER, STOMACH and KIDNEY DISEASES, I . . {E. s. aud Laced.) Froa whlch oo per oent. of all ~~~SH:S evrlng. Mens W ,ALKING & .()RESS SHOES. ) 
RHEUMATIC5cared toraflxcd sll.ln, it.prererred. M , :ri'ELT HATS . l t " h l 1 
.Advice free t:> all. ·Office hours-9 a.m. to ens :I - m a e~ .. s ape an< ~o our. 
1,0 p.m., daily. ~ ,. ' " ~ H~ otDce for Newfonndlnnd, 80S, Water Street 1 .-~ ' • ' , 
St. John's. Re!erencee can be giveQ any part of N~d, · England, Americat .FrnDoe, Der- (In all sha] 'Cs). AND, , 
mtlda, ale. · &leo, ptease rend T~moninls In t~ • • 
"Evening Mercury. A J .. arge Assortment of Stn})lC O<,ods. which wJll b e sold nt lowest 
Call or eend your name and addr~advice ' OA.Sl;l J •RICES. 
and VJB1T8 FREE. C:UO. of lbng st.hdlng taken ' • i . ,. 
for. fixed price If preferred. Magnetic Belteanrl R ~' " ·wye r G.,rmeet. fot every~. .All dlaeuee treated, V .., J 
cue~ of"longltanding taken for a fixed IJUm if t f } t 
pmtrred, j26,lm,totf, r j iS,lw,fp. ) ,89, WATER STREET, • 
.~ 
Postma3ter Gener·al. 
GF.NBRAL PosT 0.F.BIC&, } 
June llthrJ..SSG. 12i. 
By W . & G. RENDELL. 
Eer e.s. "CnspiAn" and " Carthaginian," 
FOR SALE BY-
. James Baird,, 
Water Street. j14:,5i,cod 
€ard.. 
300 Cans Best Quality -
LONDON WHITE LEAD, FRANK D. LILLY, 
60 Oa.ns Beat BARRISTEB-AT·LAW. .· , ,.~tTE ~~~CJ PAIN~~ m!'~~~.f!!~~~~~· 
~ 
- .. , 
&. 
-· 
~~tc •a:itl • .ews. 
--·· w Vancouver, B.~,-In Ashes 1 
- . ~·------=-~ . 
FIFTY LIVES REPORTED LOST. 
--··---
Loss Five Hun d red Thousand 
. Dollars. 
The Toronto Globe's 1 ictoria, B. C., 
special, of June 15, say1 ·: The city of 
Yancouver was oblitera~ by fire yes-
terday, (Sunday). Onl» four houses 
a re now standing. Hastings and Royal 
city saw mills aro saved. 
The lo s is half a million dollars, in 
surance one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars. 
Fiftr lives are known to be lost; four-
teen bOdies have been recovered. The 
identified are John Caswell, Mrs. Nash. 
George Bailey Fawcett. The others are 
not identified. 
~fayor ~t:cLeon telegraphs for aid for 
three thousand homeless people without 
provi~ion . The mayor is forwarding 
relief a nd the government is aiding in 
ronjunctiQD. 
The "Princess Louise" brought over 
two hundred pas engers to-day. who 
saved nothing but what they had on 
t heir persons. 
] A:\OTHER AC'C'O'l"NT. 
· XF.w \YF.Snll~ISTER, B.C., June 15. 
Parties arriving from Y a.ncou ,·er 
s tate thatat2.30o'clock yesterday after-
noon the wind rose to a gale and caused 
fi res which were burning on the Cnna-
llian Pacific Railway reserve to spread 
toward the city. A louse rn the ex-
treme west end C'aught.fire. the flame 
spread rapidly to adjacent buildin~. 
and at 4 o'clock the last hou. e in t{)wn 
was inn hes. 
Hastings saw mill and the Royal 
City planing mill being situated on 
points of land ou tside the town were sav~d. · ' 
Fi\' ( :) per onf; a rc repor ted dead ; 
s('veral arc, seriously if not fatally in-
jured. ;,: 
Tho firn\ of J. :\t. Clut(' ,_\: (\l. , lose 
$5,000. 
The total l9SS is estimated at one mil-
lion dollars. One thousand peovlc are 
homeless. -
!'lEW \VESTMI~STER, June l.'l. 
Our promising plucky little metro-
polis at the Pacific end of the C. P. R., 
is in ashes. ~ ot half a dozen houses 
remain out of 500. One short hour did 
the whole work. Ten bodies have been 
found and numerous persons are in-
quired for. · 
The property eaved is insignificant. 
A clean sweep defines the situation. A 
thOU8GIId men are to go to work clear-
ing up to-morrow for the C. P. Railway. 
,.__ty oon&racts for rebuildin~ are 
a1reW J~t. Only three out of the ten 
bod(dfiftHe bemrldentified. 
*iay men are ruined, but are deter-
miptMl to in again on the old loca-
upGil 
town. 
e are compelled to count as 
,.realt widoWB aad orphau 
su«eren. 
lois will fall directly 
pioneer element of the new 
Htlbdl'eda of people ar9 camped out. 
New Westminster people-rival sister 
city-are •especially open-handed and 
libel'81. - PJ,ompt aid from the·Canadian 
Pacific rail way is expected. 
Heroism, and hardships characterized 
the who)e dreadful affair. F amilies 
wero compelled to abandon t heir homes 
without a fnomen~'s warning and 6ee 
for th~ir lives. TJ,ose iri search of valu-
a bles1 were compelled to ruRh through 
tl)e)lames and smoke or perish. The 
whole ~ity was ablaze and the panic 
stricken population sought refuge from 
the horrible holocaust. , 
}) Few peQple have more than the 
clothes they stand in. All the frame 
buildings fn «i>l'm will be rapidly re-
built mostly of brick. Contracts for 
a large hotel ~nd other exten sive build-
ingS, representinff halt' a million dollars, 
wero le t just before the fire. 
"Bell's Life," the great sporting pa-
per is dead. 
Archbishop Kenrick, of St. Louis has 
been appointed by the Pope Apostolic 
Delegate to confer the Cardinal's insig-
nia upon Archbishop Gibbons. 
The bodily infirmities of Mrs. Delia 
T. S. Parnell, Mother of Charles Stewart 
Parnell, are increasing daily. She- is 
now in Trinity H.9spital, New York. 
Under tho t itle " Eighty-five Years 
of Irish History," Messrs. ' Yard and 
Do,\"dey, of London, wi'll , thi month, 
publish a now work by Mr . .J. O'Neill 
Daunt. 
The Dublin "' Nation ," sa ·s Yery 
Re\·. :\!gr. crBryen, a dist inguished 
Irish ecclesiastic long re::;ident of Rome. 
hAs been appointed ~postolic Delegate 
to Canada. 
J ohn Boyle O'Rielly will ;mblish a 
Yolumo of poems in the :H'a!.. It will 
centain his poems on 'W endell Phillips,' 
' Tho City ~treets, · ' .Ameri< a. ' · The 
Three Queons,' ' In Bohemia,· ' A Lost 
Friend, · and mru1y that ha>c n ~,·or been 
published. 
A new college is to be estaLlished at 
Home for the eq~lesiastical :· tudies of 
philosophy aad t'heology. wi1ic-h ·will 
also a fford a complete course ,,f mu ic. 
It will be inaugurated nex t ~ovcmber, 
and ,,~m be called the CollPgc ~epomu­
ccno, from its patron. St. J (llm 1\epo-
muoen. 
L"< H ONOR OF ARCllDISllOP G I BDO~s.­
There was a big display of !'ireworks 
and illuminations at St. Cbarle..; College, 
E llicot City,;:\fd., on tho night of June 
, . in honor o'f..J,he election of Archbishop 
Oibb<;ms to the Canlinalat.e. .' lmnqu t 
followed. }{uuy prominent c'orgymcn 
were present. The fund for the 'ard i-
nal has real'hed ab11ut $1 0.0011. 
Says t h • ' · 'Troy (X. Y .} Catholic 
\VeE>kly :·· .. His)lop Gilmour ;lf Cl'E>ve-
land. whost' picture a ppears in this issu£' 
of the' C \tholic \\.<'ekly.' is:- com·ert. 
lie i recognized as the ripes. scholar 
in the A mcrican Church. l ~ ' is th 
editor o( a f'erics of Catholic school 
read<'rs of the first ord<'r, and r- u ardent 
promoter of parochial sch ools. H e is a 
prelaw of indomitaLlo energy . splendid 
cxccuti,·e abilit y. and a wise j ust. ad-
ministrator of tl.le affairs of his large 
diocese." 
The Queen has always taken a keen 
interest in the newspaper description of 
ceremonies in which she figures. This 
womanly trait w as again s hown during 
the recent visit to Liv-erpool. H er Ma-
jesty had special orders given to all the 
daily n ewspapers to furnish a supply of 
copies for her use at the Newsham 
House. This order of the Queen acted 
~ a stimulus to the reporters, who 
knew they wer& writing forth~ eyes of 
royalty. 
THE PEASENTRY OF FRA..~CE.--Perhaps 
no better in4ication of tho thrit ty habits 
of the peasantry of France can be given 
thNl that which was disclost:d by the 
new loan of £20,000,000 sterlitg by the 
French treasury on May 1 ~- The 
French Government asked but for £20,-
000,000, at 3 per cent., a.nd th<' applica-
tions made by the peasantry ard trades-
men amounting to £400,000,000. Perhaps 
in no other country in the world could 
su~h res ults have been shown. 
The London tt Times" pnblisl.ed a few 
clo.ys ago a telegr~ from B( !'lin, an-
nouncing t he approaching betrothal of 
P rincess Louse of Wales to P1 inec Os-
car of • weden . The fact that a mar'-
riagc between t his distinguis 11ed pair 
was contemplated was statecl in tho 
" ' Vorld " several months ago, :1.nd that 
paper asserts that tbe affa ir s till re-
mains at that preliminary stag~", and all 
gossiping reports 9-b01Jt a botrothnl ar<' 
premature, as th young COUJ•lo have 
not yet met. Still it says t hat the prin-
cess haR, in anticipation of h t:r betrothal 
to Prince Oscar of Sweden, commenced 
a course of l es~ons in S 'ved ish. 
The defeat of Mr. Glad!;tone· Home 
Rule bill wn~ cciE~brated by the Orange-
men o~ tho North of Ireland wit parades 
fireworks anll other dcmonsi rations. 
Riots b'etwecn 1bo Orangemen a nd the 
police occurred in parts of County 
Monaghan. Belfast ond ot.hor places. A 
COLONIST. 
KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND llALF CASKS. 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
1~J ~~ts Cas~s } KEROSENE OIL. 
To arrive ex. " Lizzie." from ''Boston. 
j~3. 
b. lf.oGLU'B, ibankfall=~ ex-
tended to hor in ;he . n ill~ 
to her friends aDd 1be~ y, ~hat ab.a 
has removed !rom. her fonl)llr l'lili!heaoe, and .has 
loosed the <"e.niu.l..uad ~~10«'­
m rly known u the Ailautio BottOl, DNZ' ~e 
Custoru lfoue, Water~ 
Tho " Tluulon HO't&L" will be JP8f*1 on ud 
nftcr HONDAY, Jnn.e !Uat, for ib8 ..-eomrnoda-
tion ot 
PDJWIIHA~106U ... 
Sbo hopes by attention to the oomlodollw' g.-. 
to morit a oontinuanoo bf.. the ~ of tbe 
public, which ia'"!"pectfuJly aolloi.ted. - jll,lm. 
Nl•wfoundlnnd IBlaml- 2 hu·gc sheets. St. Gent>-
'ivc Bny to Ornoge B.'ly nnd Stmil.8 of BcUo 
l'lle. Qwe Oo.iDn to Raro ~- Notre DamoBay 
- with plans, &c. Orange Bay to Gander Bay-
including Notre Dame and White Bays. CbnDge 
Island Tickle, F ogo Harbor, Hare Buy, Seldom-
rome-Dy, &:c. Gander Bay to Cape BonaviBta. 
CnJX' Donnvista to Bay Bulls, including Trinity 
and Conception Bays. Bay llulla to Placentin. 
Pln<"entia t.o Burin Hnrbor. Burin Hnrbor to 
l)e ,·iJ &y. ~liq,uelon Islands and Fortune Buy. 
Dc\'il D:IV to Knife Bay. Knife Bay to Capo An-
~uillc. l:.aPoilo Bny. Burgeo lsland11. Codrol 
Hoad to Cowhrod Hnrbor. Cowhead llo.rbor to 
• t . < ;ene,·h-e &y- wilb Clulw:tn nnd 'Labrndor 
C'll:\111. 
L A B R A D 0 R., ·~  c . 
llnd~m Bny nn,J Stmit. Labrador- with pii\Ds 
l'urrt!Cwd, 1884. Sandwhicb llay to Nain- in-
dutlin...: Uumilt.on Inlet. W ellC<:k Harbor. liopc-
dalt- Unrbor. Aillic Bay, &:c. Cnpc Chru-lCB to 
S:uuhdcb &y- with plans of bnrbont. Curlew 
J larhor nnd appronohes. Indian Ticlde. Occaai-
onal Uarbor, &c. Domino Run. Boo.Jter Rock 
to Dowino Run. Sto. Lon So~ IUlcJ Inlet, &c. 
J I !I. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
---------
129,- - WATER TREEr, • -129 
ON SALE BY ' 
. 
RICHARD HARVEY, 
1.000 Pairs 'ORSI:7ffi-IR. 3d. to 1~. per pair. 
Fnncy 0ret;8 OooU.<~. 
JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
Lndics~ and Children's H oil;(>ry. Mens' Shoee-
7s. 6d. to 158. 6d. per pair. liens· Merino Shim 
ruad Drnwt-1'!1. Mens· Fell Hnts. Mens' Collnrs 
and Tics. Mens' CloUt and Merino Socks. · 
j 5. 
CARD. 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET, 
Ovr1• O'Mara•a Drug Storr, 
.¥111.8 ~ Htflclauon, Cruiadinn W oololl8, 
H.·E. Hoauasdl, Ltd., J#les and 'fwinet~. 
Dr SAJIPLBS to select from at tho nbovo Rooms. 
m...'>9 
Builder&' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Another Shipment of 
RoOfing 
(CHEAP.) ' 
jut:.!. 
William ampb.ell. 
P. 
AT THEIR STORES, 178 &; 180, W ATE:R STREET, 
A doe and choice assortment of this Season's 
• 
T E A s 
' . Highly recommended for family use, and selling a t prices to sui t every cust9mer. 
--ALSO--
A large and well-assorted stock of 
~rovision.s -"' G:rroceries. ~ 
Co~rising every article in these lines. Special attentionr'ven to Retail Trade. 
JO LS-(cboice)-4d. per lb. Beautiful CORN BEEF- acket)-!)d.}ler 1~. · 
T 1ey would here beg te call .the a ttention of those fon of smokmg to the1r 
&.t.!KIW~n ~ . 
Of tho most popular Brands, viz. : "Noisy Boys" and " Ferrior," &c., &c. 
P. JORDAN SONS, j !?5. 
- AT-
B. & T. 
50 fubs rrTT ....... T~~~UEt.L'S,. 
.. . . ... BUT B ·B, 
j 23. 
(SELLING rCHEAP) 
,. .. ~ . 
~ f I rm::s:s====t___..,..---.-- 5::x:::tC4-
GARDEN • I { 
• 
... 
A Fe'v Very Nice G~EN CHAIRS- Just o)>ened-
Snltable for the Season. . 
Newfoundland F~tru·e & Moulding Co; 
C. H • . & C. E. ARCH .. BALD. 
j19 
_[ 1 e: :as Al 1L Ui == ll 0 ••• , !1& £X§ ric 
JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELlll'E," ll'ROM LONDON, 
By J. J. O'Reil·ly;,._ 
290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Roa~, 
• The Undermentioned Articles : · 
GREBN and SPLIT PEAS PEARL BARkEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
HAMS & BACON, BELFAST HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES & cHOW-
CHO, V, SARDINES-tlb. & ! lb. Tins. CONDENSED ~llLK, COCOA- in I2lb. &: 
14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & ilb. ca.kes. 
.Assorted. Con fection.erv, 
JAMS- llb. & 7lh. Tins-Jugs & Crocks, Brown & Polson's CORN FLOifR-
Ulb. boxes. tlb. & 1lb. packets, CREAl"\! TARTAR-7lb. boxes, loz. packets, 
BREAD SODA-7lb. boxes, loz. packets, BREAD SODA. in ke~-1cwt. each, 
BAKING POWDERS-t g ross boxes, loz. packets, EGG POWDER-! ~ss 
boxes, loz. packets, MACA.RONI.:._in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. tine, SAGO:-
in 7lb. & Hlb tins, BLACK PEPPER- in tlb. & t lb. tins, ·wHITE PEPPER-m 
7lb. tins, GINGER- in 141b. tins, PIMENTO- in 141b. tins, NlJT.MEG-in 11th. 
parcels, MUSTARD- in !llb. kegs & J2lb. boxes, MUSTARD- in tlb. & !lb. tin~ 
BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, loz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLISti, HARNESI:j 
LIQUID-amaH & large jars, Colman's _BLUE STARCH-!cwt. cases, BL'!JE-
in 71b. boxes, -!{)z. balls, LBIE JUICE-m 04se.s, RASPBERRY· SYRUP~ & 
quart bottle~ LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, AL'MOND, BARCELON~ 
& 'V ALNUn:>, SCENTED SOAP- (assorted)-llb. & 4lb. boxes, S'VEET OIL-
jul. in bottles & flasks. 
Card. SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. 
. 
Rope~ tc Smith, A general line of HOUSEKEEPER1S ~ REQUISITES to be found at · 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. 
Dr Undertaking & J obb,ng, Spednlli011 ...a:J 
jul , lm. 
At Woods' Hardware 
ju23. !U;J. WATER STtU:!~ 
ON SALE, OYSTBRS ............... oyeiiD»B. By P . & L. TEssiER, 11 -\!.UJ\ 1 COD-TRAP- nearly new 
- AT - 2 Do -second hand. 
BoSS'S Bes • 111~a&f.. 13 COD BAGS--n ea,d y new. ,.. . . 
Fresh "Overy fortnight throughout the I 1 HERRING SEI~5 x tO- neatl:> 
new. 
Season. 1 TRAP SKIFF- 2-:lft. long, G(t. wide. 
J. L. , RO~S. J2~.DORY ANCHORS. 
may14. 
11 Knight!_ Hem e.'' 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
~------------------------~ 
FOR SALE BY · 
THOMAS BURRIDGE, 
300 P • M ' B Having 1eued t.IDs well·kuown F.atablillbmen~ a IrS ens OOtS, will on and atter lU.v 1st, be prcpo.red to entertain 
at lts. per~. PERKANJN'l'A'l'B.ANSIEN'l'BOABDEBS, 
GOOD BRI,CK, 
For 60s. per M. 
B:L..A. -:IWE::&J·. . 
mny21. 
C.A.Sil DOWN ON TlTK If AIL. at reuooable rata. 
100 Pairs Lonu W ellington, By care!ol atte.nt.ion to the wanta aod oom!orta 
100 P · L 9 Bal 1 or his Ouee1a, be hopes to make th(l hot1110 a O.t rs acmg mora s, "non" in e'"ry eense of t.bo wbrd, and to oom-
100 Pairs E lastic Sides, mnnd a 1ibemhhare or patroDAgo. 
mu.du of tho very best m.atorinla- worU.l l.C.. a pnir. a pt'.!, Sm.' 
~~~------------~--------Bee -:J:Wb.errl. t1r rosT REOEIVED 
(All sizes.) And 
P~ASTERINC HAl~,. 
Apply at Railway Wl,l\rf. 
j9,3i,Sw. • 
FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
A f'ew ooplee of' the intenaely inte:reeting Book, 
--entiUed- ·- · Justin McCarthy will st-art on a lec-
turing tour in the United States in Sep-
tember: 
hundred houses of Catholic1 wore HATS AND BONNETS. 
wrecked in Belfast a nd a brisk fire 
was exchanged between tht' police 
and ~the rangem~n, in 'vhich 
nine persons were killed. Sev ral Pro-
testant clergynJen tried in vain to in-
''THE DAR·K Cl:f·Y,:'' 
) Cleveland is 49 and ..his bride 22. 
t Pre~ident'Tyler was 64 when he married 
' and Mrss Gardiner, his bride, 21. , 
Just rqved, per steemu "Oelpian, 
A few London made 
~e Mayor of Cork '!as offered duee the mob to disperse during the 
kmghthood &$ 1he reception given b)· avenin~. One of t hem was ~> lwt dead 
Also, a Job Line Ladies' 
BLACX AND OOLOiiD S'l'UW HATS, 
wblcb will tie aold •t a'"""' lo~ price. 
MINIIM•4n that city; but he· re- by a rio~ The riot lasted fever~l . 
ged hot)or. I r days. . I I . 7 Mrs, R. FENNELL, 
. ' \ 
Jl . 186, Duok.wortb ~ 
-oa-
u Customs of the Cockneys." 
· (BY Llt.A.NDJr.R RlCIURD60N.) 
PRICE .. , . . ... ....... . ........ 60 CENTS. 
Alac>-more ~ of 
"JONA'l'HAN'S HOME.". 
Price.· .. ..... . .... ... SUI cent&. 
• 
mA;V12 
J . F. Chlsholm. 
' . 
I FOR SALE. . 
FISH OR oiL BOUCHif. •. 
SHIPS' STORES SUPPLIED. 
Jut)e 4 . 
, I 
\ 
• 
THOMAS CUL~EN, 
Oarbonear. 
' 
v 
\ 
T a E CO I40NIST. 
. . 
· .i.clc.tt ~bn .. 1J. trees stand up like threateaiog giants, I MIG" SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
_ __ - - ---- the deep xccesses of the woo.d a,:-e as so . p R 0 8 p E c T u 8. 
{1 A R R IE D By S T 0 R M many gaping dragon's jaw·s, ready to i \J. : · • swallow her up. Perhaps thero arc , oN the l.s~ JuLY next, (D.y.) tho Subsc~it>e0r p:o-. f t J tt poses to cstnblish B ll(ln es ot Clnsst'6 m te m-ghosts in that gnm orcs- eanne c ' terests or the you~ ·goutlemcn Of the City 
CHAPTER III.-(Continued.) has a wholesome horror . of revenants, : " ·ho Corm tho three Literary Associations-Acado-
. · h .. 't Oh ' j w.ia, Metropolitan nod City Clubs. Tho coUJ'80.of 
and her httle m1stress s nres .1 • : S tudies will comprise the Greek, :Latin. S(Wlisl1 
HOW LITTLE OLGA GETS LOST. what s hall she do? Whcro tS papa r · nud Italian Len~a~esCoGenernlSctence, Logtc and 
'Very well, J eannette. Yes, I will where is Frank, mamma, Jeannette, : ~~~~~i'l~f~f~~S. mposition,Philology,,Rhe-
gof Here take this '{ to my room. I any one f:he knows; to come to the Clru>.'leS will bo a ttended nt all bourB, from7 a.m. 
'11 h ~ f 11 "'h d· tl . · ·~ t b "tll :o 10 p.m .• nnd on nll days except Saturdays. The 
• l • 
W l go on t · is way you cau o ow rescue ? S o stan s 1orc 111 ~~•a ~c ... . - ,.~crHty for attondnnoo afforded by this ,dde !ango 
me.' ~ less. a wcsome s0litudc, a pnmc-strtcken, uf umo tQ U•oso <'ngngcd during a l~go 1.10rtton of j22. 
I ._"!' • • •J 
a cpos 
JUsT. RECEIVED FROM LONDON AT 
KL A Y ' ·B 
~EW ·STOCK PLUSHES 
NEW STOCK SATINS 
NEW STOCK SILKS. 
NE'V STOCK VEL VETS 
NEW STOCK FRILLINGS. 
ALL ltf.ARKED AT LOWEST PRICES. 
'So with a slow and linget~ing step. 
1
1oncly litll~ figure, _in her svilcd dress,_ ~~cn~~~L~~~~~: ~~ c~;~n~~r;~J.\.ll'Sutts or m profcs-
the little heiress of many Ventnors set::; and muddy. blue-kid boots. Ench Cl:lss wi~ consist of uo~ more thnu h·u TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS 30~ D k th sht t 
off She is a somewhat precocious little I ' Jca'nnrtte' Jt:: \ )i)iETTE ~ JEAN- tll<~cnh;, in order that 0.'0 largC!l.:_~moTunl t · ~( at- ' nu, nc wor uee •. 
· . · · · 1 . · · 1 '•'Ill ton may be nccorllcd 1ts mem"'-"l>o 1e urn-girl, old-fash10nM as 1t IS plu·ased, a. NETTE ~ I aou of a.ny Clali!l will not exceed t.wo houn; eath __ 
trifle prime in speech and manner, ex- The terrified voice pierces wildly the Ia,\:· PO l Os .... "'' r n•,--'"-r na\'l•blo in all 
• . t e r ntS -;;.....;i • t .. ,. , , .. _ ~1 -. i.U'-'C', ,.~ ., _. cept now and then when the w1ld chlld- stillness, its desolate echo e;omcs back ··a...Q('l' in n(h ·:mc<'. • 
nature bursts its trammels, and she to her, anu frightt>ns hcrmorL'andmore. John F. ~forriS. 
runs, and sings, and romps as .wildly Oh ~ what :;llall s he do? ::\Iu ·t ~he stay .Hi. 
a.<; the squirrels sh e chases. Cousin here in this awful. a w(u i pine until l' I[ v B ! ! 
Frank has wounded and disappointed morning ? \Yb~1 t ,·.-ill bcl'omo of her ? ·-' t.:. 0 ~ ~. ~.~ 
her. He will not tell her where he goos Arc there uear:;, ur Lions, or robbers in :.- . u 
or what he docs all theso long hours of that spectr.ll forest: he ha:' on a neck- , 
absence. laee of gulJ bcaJs-will t hey kill her 
'Up the village,' i:! ,·ague and un- 1 for that~ ·Jeannette~ Jcan·tcLtc :· she 
satisfactery to a degree; he has broken cri cs i.n sobbing despair, but no Jean-
his promise about taking her to Abbott uette answers. ::>he is indceu lost hopc-
\Vood, and she likes to play croquet lessly lost. and Y1e dark, dreadful nigh t 
_ __ .,. ..... __ -
SEASON 1886. 
--... ·---COMMENCING J UNE 1st. 
--.... ·- - -
... . ........ - ... . 
- --- ··;-- .. :::-~- ....... ...,. --
facllities~for moving a n cl li ftin g heavy block ft o f 
' with Geoff and Leo '.Abbott. Frank's is alreauy here. 
(__ promises she is beginning to discover All this t ime she has been standing 
..r'artics requiring ICE during the SUll:t-
mcr mont hs wtll please lense 'thC1r 
names to Messrs. J. B. & G. Ayre, upper 
or lo,ver premises, or at the Brewery 
office. 
} 
I rJ:, 
' 
are >ery pie-crusty indeed; he m akes still) now a sudden panic seizes her. 
them with lavish · prodigality, and Fiery eyes glare at her out of the Yast 
breaks J hem witho~t a shadow . of depths of ~he_ wo.od, .s trange weird 
s~ruple. .All these thwgs are preymg moans, andi\'OJces 1n patn, com e t<> her 
on Miss Ventnor's eleven-year old mind from)t.-:;.gloomy vastness. Sho turns 
for the first few minutes, and makes 'wild witll fright, aud flies, flies from 
her st ep lagging and her manner list- the hauntcc}l spot. 
TERMS- 30s. PER -SEASON. 
Delivered every morning (Sundays ox· 
ccptcd) between the hours of 1 and ft . 
E. W. BENNETT & Co., 
m.2, .1m. Riverhead Brew~ery. 
DR. J . G ORDON BENNET IN 
NEWFOUNDAND. less. Tpen a brilliant butterfly swings She runs headlong- how long or how 
past her, and she starts in pursuit-then far she uever knew. Panting: gasving, , . .\'so/, I C' I 7i En TEST T Jf .o .\' lA T.s. 
· _ao v __ _ 
a squirrel darts of a woodland pa th and falling, fly ing on : She docs not cry ~lr. Fra.ocisn.lUYnard, ndtlrCSH. Lei\lllrclanm 
challenges her to a race. Then a out, she ea.nnot. she U> all spent and HoaJ. top Litnc-""kilil Road, St. John·~. Nfld. , Gth 
' .JunC', 1 H6. sn'I'S :.:...."It is uow O\'C'r two years tempting cluster of flame-coloured breathless. Something terrific i_s be- aud a Lanlf sim·o my!K'IC aml 4au~hter .wei'(' cured 
marsh flowers catches her eye, and she hind her, in hot pursuit, g host. goblin, I•\· 1>1<. B.-:~.-:·.;t:-r's MAO:-iETtc Assont"li\' E TREAT· 
mny12,2i ~·, wtb. tej. 
.Jerseys, Frill'ings, Collars. 
191 
- - - ·.-.-.... __ _ 
FBBW, 
WATER STREET, 
Has just received per "Caspian," a nice range of 
191, 
(.. 
• , ~!1::-;T . 1 sufT,•retl for y<'ars with Chronic Dyspop- AI till makes a detour to got them: t hen ~he fiery drngon - who knew wha,t :-·- ... i11 : ulro. toy dnu~hter lost h<'r spooch. s mell nml Lefit · ~ , 'Ul 
finds herself in a thicket of roseberry strotchiucr forth skelton hn 1~us to catch the IL'IC uf both legs. for which wo could gctno re· ~ 0 ~ ~· 
e. I icf eiS('whcrl'. Had il not been for some \'ery ·. · bushes, and begins ~ pluck and cat. ller-a phantom of horror a nd de pair: ~itldricntlB Ishouhl hn\'o hnd tho (Tut,;BAPliETic (Handsomely Hradecl) Also, a. beautiful assortment of : 
Overhead there is a hot, hot sun shin- And st ill the silyor.r twiligh t deepens, .\ sotuno~) TnEATltC'T long bcfo.r<' I <.li,d, and FRILLLNGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
:tftl'r l WO year's proof O( the power Ill kcepmg IDO in8j in a l>lazing western sky like a la.ke the stars shine out, and still she rushos w<'ll. 1 fL'<'I it my duty in gh,ng the abon' to be All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
• 
of wolteb gold. on, a wildly flying. sma ll white figure pul·li.·,hc<.I."-Youn~. thankfully, And the whole remainin~ portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of Passing I h d . 1 11 tl } . I Jo',MAY:"AnD. 1 th n t ose, woo y ue s terc a ro coo- in the Jo,·cly summer uusk. Ad>icc freo ~ nil. Ollie<> hours-U a.m. to fashion, are now re uced to m ere No~tiNAL PRICES to c ear em out: 
ness and:shadow, sweet forest smells. At laslr-ovortasked natur · can boar 10 JJ.m. , 1laily. Be ~uro to call and seo tho Bargains. 
chirp o( birds, the myriad sounds of no more-she fall s headlong on the soft, A }X'rmanent cure for a ll 
sylvian silence. A breeze is rising too. turfy ground, her e.)'eS closed, her LIVER, STOMACH and KIDNEr DISEAS~S , L.=ir Note t h e a d dress. 
he goes on and on, eating, s inging and" clencll .. d, ail d lies l>:--nting. till. Is From \\']lich 00 J>Cr cent. ?t nll <.I~SC~s spnn,;. ~ ~· ~· RHEUliATICS cured for a fu:cd eum, tf preferred. ·William FreW. 
cl:rasing butterflies, rabbits and fi eld she dying, she wonders : sbe feels dizzy Hea.tl office for Newfoundlnn<.l . . 30 , Water Street ju4 ~ 
~~llin~tcr~h&~h. and s~~s she ~~~diofur~m~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~-~s~- -~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~-~~~~ 
All at once she pauses. Where is papa and IQIIUJlma, and Prcua.k:, alone io · !MI4n. &c. jJO.lm,cod. 
Jeannette ? She has been rambling this lonesome place : How sorry they "r h s I~ L f 
more than an ho~, she is far from will all be to-morrow, when they come I 0 e DIU or e 1. 
·home, the sun has set, she is tired, the upon her lying like this, a ll cold and ~~a ~EW UOUSE on Lclfarchant ~wad, tJto 
place i~ strange, she has never been dead ! She thinks of the Babes in the property or the late ?tin. JAltES A. · coTT. 
here before. Her dress is soiled, her 'Vood, and wonders if the robbins will The Ilousc is a modern ono, beautifully situate.! 
boots are muddy; woods, trees, marshes cover her with leaves. nd well furnisbctl throughout. There is a ~ood 
UJ.!ply or Pure Spring W'alc r upon Ute promiSCR. 
are a round her-no house, no people. ' Hullo !' 1 ~ ittc Garden, ' tables Coach·houscs &: OoUtow.es 
Oh! w~re is she-where is her bonne;~ It is no voice of gh~t or goblin. It .n~~~h~1r~E~~~~Coi'\TAL"'s-Kitchen, Cellar. 
"Jeannette! Jeannette!'' She stops is unmistakeably a hQinan salute, and . u« Vegetable CcLw r, Closets, &c. 
d · al d 'J tte h 1 b Sh l " f~ ... "'t.. l f 'l tl Tw: ~IlDDLE FwT CO!\'TAL'\s-A Roomy Tinll an cnes ou : eanne , w ·ere are very o ose y. e f II;) r:~er:;e Sl en y. . 1111 fottr luge Rooms with BnyWindowsin front. you ?' too utterly exhausted to reply, and sees 'vhling Doon~, &c. 
Her hrill cbil..J:-h vo·ceeehoesdown ..... d' b 'd h · th d ,_ f t h .TuE Ur r.-:n Ft.AT Co:-.'TAJ:ois-Fin' .O.•droom.<~. 8 ' UJe 1 S-.n mg E'Sl e er, 10 a u.s.: 0 e .\11 fu rther informntion will Ill! furnished on ihe woqdland aisles. Only that, and warm night, the flgw·e of-a girl ? Is •pplic:ltion to 
tJ;ae gathering stillness of the lonesome it a girl ? She puts baek the tangled MeN eily & ~leN eily' 
e•ening in the wood. golden locks, and gazes up jn a dazed, .11\y2G,tf. • Solicitors. 
:~Efi J J~neUe I Jeannette I' bewilde.z:ed way at this apparition. -----; FOR- SALE - - --
Ia '!1 sfright 1ht young voice peals 'Rullo!' says the voice again. It is By CLIFT, 'VOOD. & Co., 
ferill pi~us cf.r. But only the not a pleasant voice; the face t hat looks .50 Brls. Choice " New London " · 
p1fttuJ ~ighing of the twilight wind~ down at her is not a. pleasan t face. It EATING POTATOES . . 
only the mournful rustle of the leaves, is a girt,:of twelve or so. in a~cant skirt d ousekeepers will find them the l.wst' 
only the faint call of the little mother a boys blouse belted with a strap of . t the market. 
birds in their nests,.answers her. Then leather, a shaggy b ead of unkempt r ed- )2:3:.. __ -· _ 
she kiJ,o'ffs the, truth- she is lost! dish hair, a. thin, enger ol~l-yonng face, i llua.ble ~ee-eimple I'roperty for Sale at 
Lost in the woods, far from any habi- long bare leg~. a nd bare feet. 
1 
Li~tle Bay, near the laiilles. 
tation a~d night close at hand. Jean- ·Rullo ,. ... - - . 1 
• • • • • • • • I .1\ M authori7.ed to 'offC'r for !inle, U)' T'tw:lt<' Con-net~ has lmgered behmd to gossip , For the thud t1rl1o she ha1l..- tho pros- . l rnr"t, nil that Valuable Pro perty, s ituate nt 
she, Olga, has gone heedlessly on ; now trate Olga with this salute, in a high· I..ittlc nay, Notro ~runo Bay, nlm!tcd and 
it · • · ht . h ' 1 d . . bounded ns rouo,\"8, thnt t.<; to MY : by a hoe com-lS com~g rug , , s e IS a one, an p1tcbed, harsh tone, and for the thtrd menoing nt a. point !orty cha ins moro or lt.":>.'l, from 
lost in the blaok, whispering, awful, t ime receiving no reply, varies it : , the 11hore of lndinn Bight! .when~ cast end of the 
, ...,_ 1 d , . , . other l slnnd benrB 1;011!h c tghty d<'gTees <'a.r;t, th<'n('(' 
UU&e Y woo s. 'I say, you . Yo am t dcef, u.ro ye ~ running by cr0 ",' lnn<l eout.h eight degn't'S (1:\l\t, 
She stands still and looks around her. Can' t yo spea k : \Vho are you : What nin~ chains:, souU1 eifh~~.~;d~; west fift.y·th'e 
· rl h~.:.. ..3 th · • d 1 . . . . . , chnins more or less, nonh mght de~rrees; west 
vVtt' . ere IS a. grey an pear- arC you dom' here, thJR tunc 0 rught? nino chnins and norlhoight.ydegreesenst'flf~y-fi~o 
tinted sky, very bright still in t~ west, Still no roply. The rnsping voice, the c hains, moro.or less, to. the place or. commence-
b t •th ta 1 1 ' · · · mt•nt rescn ·mg B public roati runnmg through u . Wl a s r or ~.wo g eam1 g ov~r scowling look, the w1ld a1r of the un- tho ~d ianc1 of fifty foot wii?o, loading into the 
OUR 
Town nnd Outport Custom<'rs' attenliou is once 
more CBiled to our stock of new TEo/IS, which 
for rich liquoring can't be b~:1t. and shoulu ru1y 
require them fla,·orcd. we shall IX' only too plcns-
e<l to mb: or sell in its purity I n dia" Tea Cor 
Huch purposes. For scason'ij Do\·ernge:s. compri.s· 
ing Lm1-o n , R.atJpbc•·ru, Blnck Ctu ·rnn t . 
R48pbn·ry r h ugtJr , olllm ond anrl other 
Syl"e«ps, our prices aro below par. For Agricul-
t u ral Imploment&-<>ur 
STORE 
l>eing oom·enientl:v situated in'lho mnrkelr-<:oun· 
try folks would do well hy gi\'ing us n aiU for 
St:yllau, E n glish {1 .-l.uu •· lcnn. Sn a tl&tS, 
Hay .Rnk es, F o rks, P loughs . Cultfva · 
tors, ~j•c, ero tJtPy iruJpt'Ct ~oods a t cstnblish-
lll('ntll on \ vater Street, n'l our price!! a ro mado to 
suit tho times. All Uto s.·vn e, we guarantee the 
public that :UI our goods nro A I, IUld 
FOR 
nil rt>quil'l'ments we can 9<'11 oh<'npor than our pr\'-
t.encious business citizenR. J ust arrh·cd and not 
too laic, for the ·• An~ler,'' our full stock 
of Trou t R o ds , Flit!/, nuts, CtJStin g 
ElookR, Nc., in fact. O\'erythin~ replete Cor the 
~<'38011, nt low pri~. Any nrltclo that may b;l• 
r(.'(]uircd for lhe flllhernul.ll, wo ''~nturc to ~nr for 
CHEAPNESS 
wo cannot bo outdooe. Our sole ambition is t o 
sell, owing to our motto being 
CASII SYSTEM - - - - - - · SMALL PROFITS. 
1\I. & ,J. TOBIN, 
may 14. 
t70 & 17\l Duckworth Street 
11cacb, St. John's, N. F. 
LX 
:~a. 
"~h"· 
.. 
= 
. the tree-tops. In the forest· it is already expectetl fig ure. haYO stri<*:en Olga country, nnd' containing nbout !~-nino ncres a . c _w:_ - - - - -
Pl .• .-.L dar1- In the opeD where she t ' tl t . , , h and a hnlf. For terms nnd other particulars. K)"u ._ • • • , mu e w1 1 a ne w ~rro1. ~~ o ono as Apply to 
now stands, 1t Wll.l be hght for half.an evet"!Ooked nt hor or spokon to hor like T. W. SPR·Y, . \ ON SALE. 
hom yet. To the ngl!t spreads the pme thiR, in all her life before. 
woods, whispering. mysteriously in the • Deef nrc ye, or sulky- which : Git 
~ -mn, darknening bush ; to the left is up-git up, I sa.y, or I'll mako yo! S~y, 
W,1Wade of dry and dreary marsh. land, you ~ who a re you ? What arc yc 
intermedi~~ and llanky grey in the about here, ly ing on the ground ? Why 
very gloaming. No bouse, no living - lor! ef it ain't the Ventnor gal !' 
lhing to be seen far ~r ncar! She has taken a slride toward Olga, 
who Rprings to her feet instantly. They 
· CHAPT R IV. stand confronting one another in tho 
A. WILD onu, o~ TilE wooos. dim light, the litt le white heiress shak-
1 ing with fatigue and f~a.r, tbe fierch-
Wbat shall she do ? . The child is not looking, wild creaturo g limcing at her 
a coward-iJhe has b~en so sheltered, so with eyos like n cat. 
loved, so encompassed by care all her 
short life, that fear is a sensation aLmost 'Say I If yo don't spoak I'll scratch 
unknown. If it were noonday sho ye. I'll bite yo- 1'11 pull your ugly long 
would not fear now ; she would wander hair out hy th'e roots ! Ain't you tbe 
on and on, calling fot J eannette until Ventnol' gn\ ? Como oow-sa.y I' 
some ono came to her aid some one She makes a. threatening step near. 
who 'VfOUld be sure to take ~re · of. her The poor little princeRs puts up two im-
and bring her home. But the gathel'-· plopng hands. ~ 
i~g d"'r}f~e~!J is abotJt her, the ~1 bl$ck fToQ be COJJfinued.) 'I 
j~l. Real E8Urte Broker, St. John's. 
JUST ARRIVED, (SEE BALDWIN'S WINDOW,) 
A large quanti1y of 
MAJOLICA WARE, 
1 n Jugs, Dessert wnr~, Mugs, &c.~ with 
t hou~an<.ls of other articles at Gd each ; 
a lso, White a.nd Gold China and Fancy 
tLnd Decorated China. 
Call nnd 1100 our magnillcont collection of 
Barhotine Ware, 
Dlr~t from Paris. Consisting ot : 
Vases, Baskets, Flnwer Pots, !'rult Stands, 
in Roman, Grecian, Egyptian, Chinese, 
3'apaneie, Oreacent ! CHpay Patterns. 
This splendid vruiety of ware, c.ntircly new de-
ai~ (not bore OO(ore), should bo eeen to be 4d· 
1'9.ire<l, ))oing l)oth artistic an(l clR88ical, will plOMO 
nl.l conniueurs wtio arc fond 6t the antique and 
rosthetio. llost important ot aU, it ia reasonable 
inprlce. BALpWIN'S, 
824, W~ter St., ('t: 'Bearna' Furniture Store.) 
j l8,1m. • . ' " · t • ,. 
. ··-~~ · .. 
.... AT TliE .. •• 
A SELECl' STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : . 
CHAMPAGNE-Charles Farre " Cabinet." Ch d.,, 
' CHAMP AG :NE-Moot & no o~. 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT- Newman's & pbamissos. · 
SHERRY- Various B'rands. BRANDY- H enoessy s & Martel~. 
WHISKEY - Scotch- Peebles special blend • . d w· 
. WHISKEY- Irish-Jamesoos an J.Ses'. 
WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. d 
GIN-Holland & Lon on. 
ALEB-Bass & Arrols. E-C trell & n~-hra GINGE~ ao vvv ne, 
STOUT- Guinnesa's. · 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIQ-ARETTES and T OBACOO, constantly 
. on hand. 
Just roceivod per e. a. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Q~:q.trell ~ Oochl'~'s Celebrate~ Club Soda.. . 
~II} Jlalf Hpttles. ~ 
. . ~0: ll~ nl!e~wQ~'fft. §~: 
~ 
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THE COLONIST, 
Is Pub~ Daily, bl " The ~onist Printiug and 
Publ.iabllw Oolppany" Proprietors, at the office or 
Com~, No. 1, ~P.e.n's Beach, near the Custom 
House. 
Subscription rntce, ~.00 per rumum, stricUy in 
ad\'lUlCC. 
Ad\'erti.sing mtes, 60 cents per inch, for first 
insertion ; and 10 ccuts per inch for each continu· 
ation. Special ru~ for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracUI. To insure insertion on day o! 
publication advertU>emcnta must bo in not Inter 
thnn 19 o'clock, noon. 
~ Cort't'Bpondenoe and other!~ttcrs re lating to 
tho Editorial Department wilhrcceiYO prompt nt· 
t~ntion on !>cing addressed to 
... P. R. BO~ERS, 
Editor of th£ Coloui:Jt, St. John's, .i\jfd. 
B~eB8 nu~tters voill bo punctually attt>nued to 
on being ndd.resscd to 
II. J. s.:IG£, 
BtLSill~l!.' J/a11ager, Colonut Printing and 
Publishing Company, St. John'•, N/ld. 
To CoRREsPO:\DE::\TS.-" One of the peo-
ple," '·Phi bsborough ," " Publ!c Spirit' ' 
in replJ to " Mercury'' received and 
will appear on Monday. •· A. 1" on 
Ship-building your favor will keep. 
THE 
4 • , • 
COL.ONIST. 
line, Captain Bindon, New York for is solely intended for those easel:! in 
!£alifax w~nf"ash~re n~ 12.30 th.is morn- which 3c candidate is present in the 
mg on Pomt J~dttb, 10 smoo .h water District at the time of nomination and 
and clear moonlight. the mate, Robert· . " . • . ' 
Thomas on watch: The pa ·se.ngers therefore, hound to g1ve a written 
uboufl.forty in number, first a nd second consent," but not at the nomination 
c~ass, and the bng~age_ got ~shore a!l it~elf, and theref~re unable to at_test ~o 
nght, and the sh1p w11l not. be_ sen- Ius consent the '!ngnature to wh1ch IS, 
ously dam n :-"d, unless the w md veers ' · ffi d 
and kicks UlJ a sea.. Tho cargtJ, a ~en- under such Cl1~cumstances, a rme ',or 
cral one will probably suffe r cons1der- sworn to, by one or moro electors. I 
able da1{1age, especially ;J.OOO ha rrels of w as in the District of Bonavista at the 
beef, pork ~nd . flout·. Th~. pl~tes ar~ time of nomination, a nd therefore I 
s tove m al!ltdsh1ps and tile - ~tranda. ga ve the " writ ten consent" provided 
has taken 111 n feet nf wutr r. he rests f b th 15t h .,; b t I t t in 1 feet. or y e sec,..on, u was no a ~ the nomination itself, and therefore LA1.W. 
A :r elegram hns hcen recciYed from t wo electors attested to my signature 
Messrs Bowring and A rchibald. statin~ to the said "consent," as prodded for 
that t he greater part of the .. ~I iranda's · by tho lGth section. The ·'Mercury's'' 
cargo will be forwarded here per editor will oblige tJlO very much if he 
" Portia... omc of tlH' ROOds arc in a 
damaged condition. l t i~ •xpected will kindly point out any informality 
t he " Miranda " will bP got off 1 he rocks in tho proceedings referred to. 
and ta.k r n to New York for repa irs. Two sets of nomination papers are 
The Quebec "L'Electriur" publishes 
n private despatch from Ottawa . stating 
tho general election for the Dominion 
will take place on September n ' Xt. 
The Government of ~ew Brunswick. 
'~e obscrYc, nrc dc,·oting m\1 ( h a t ten· 
:;:__ --.::~==---=- --=--"===-- - -- -- t ion to stock ra ising. A.t St. John, N. 
SATUHDAY, Jt:~E 21i. 1 S6. B., recently . the Clydesdale and 
~h.c Qr.olonist. 
provided for by t lle Elections Act ; (I ) 
those of a candidate .. 'vho shall be pre-
sent at the nomination of candidates ; ., 
(2) those of a candidate " not being pr<;-
scn t at the nomination of candidates.'' 
You will notice that. the words used in 
t he Act arc '·present at t he nomination," 
a nd " not being present at the nomina-
t ion," a nd tha.t there is no mention of 
' · present ~~~ the Eleoloral District " and 
"n'ot being present in the Electoral 
District ," which a re tho words which 
must be substituted for those in the Act 
111 order to maintain the objection to 
my nomination. The only difference 
between the two sets of papers r t!quired 
is: a candidate · • present at the nomina-
ti on" must declare that he has been two 
years a resident of the colony, a.nd has 
a net annual income of ~; wherea s, 
a candidate "not being present at the 
nomination" declares that he has " a 
nt:Jt a.nnual income of $480," as in t he 
former case, and causes t w9 ~lectors to 
declare that he bas been for two years 
a resident of the colony. I s wore to my 
income, two electors swore to my resi-
dE-nce, as t he act provides, but the At-
torney General and the •· ~ercury" 
want tbe wholo Bonavist~ election up-
set, and Mr. Noonan seated in the As-
sembly, because I didn't swear to the 
residence as well as to tho income, and 
this in the face of the fact that they do 
not aeny that I h a ve been over three 
years in t he colony. If this be not 
' straining at n gnat and swallowing a 
camel" I do not know what i~. 
ANNUAL sTilli!INT' OF THE UNION Pcrcheron horses imported bY the 
Board of Ag ricul ture. wcr.• 'teased 
l3ANX OP' NEWFOUNDLAND, 1886. by auction. The P cn.:hcron ,vas 
IV-In reply to t he attacks of the 
Halifax ' ·Herald·· and for the informa-
tionuj the public generally we put in.as 
evidence. the sworn general statements 
of the Banking' Institutions of Ko,...-. 
foundland, with some comments later 
on. Tile first is the Annual stae~nt 
of the Union Bank for the y ear ending 
~fay :30th. 18-. 6. If there is any Rank 
in Xova Scotia. in as sound a position 
let the .. Herald." or a ny · · outside bar-
bar ian,·· produce the proof :-
QEl'ERAL STATEMI:::\T 
Of th' .lffa irs of thr fT,1ion Bn nJ.: of .\'Mrfou r~r/ . 
/aucl f or l hf' yl!ar .:ndin11 :kl lh Jfay . I G. 
- - _.., ..... - -
.. 
Ll .\ DI I.IT I ES. 
lcascu firs t and was bi<l in by 
Mr. Fairweather for Lh c , thsex and 
Studholm Society for ~:JOO. Tl>e district 
for which it was purcha.se•l is Xo ~ . 
comprising St. John and King-'!'\ coun· 
ties. :Ur. (i corge L. Colwell bid in the 
Clvdcsclalc horse for $225, for the Cam-
bridg<' ag riC'ul tural society in Queen's 
Co. ~lr. ,Lurgan nnuouncccl that next 
year thLr L,)ard of agricultu ~e hoped 
to have a number of hors(' ~. ten or 
twelve. for lea sing. Roth ho ·:;cs wcr<' 
much admired by tho,;e pn l'ent a nd 
vronoun('ed ~plendid spedmet " of their 
hreerl. The boa rd of agr ic u ~ i.un• ha.o; 
directed the opcniuj; o: a pro,·incial 
register of horse ped1grecs iu w h ich a ll 
au then ticateJ pcd igrees ma~~ ' .c. record· 
cd. The law to which ref<'! f' nC(' has 
To PrOJV'ictors Capital ... .. .... tlt-ti)(IQ 11 
I " ~rwd Fund.. ........ ..... . l i()()()(l 0 
'"· Profit & Lof<s (u mih·idt'l.l pro lit) 800 0 
.. Bank ;-:or('S in ci r('nla t ion . .. . 1-17:-;-.9 o 
.. Du{'_:b~· Bank ( i ndudin~; d~t>tr.oi ts 
been made is nearly a dcnd letter. Only 
about l'ixty pedigrees ha\·e be-en regis· 
o tered in the provincC'. and the majority 
u of these are m King's County. Persons 
6 desirous of breed ing colts ha,·c a r ight 
o tto insis t upon a certificate of 1 h~ reg is· 
tered pedigrees beint; p rqduccd. and a re 
protected against fa lse reg istration by 
the fixiug o( a penal ty to any -;uch. 
at rntert:'St payable in Jan. a nd 
July on.ly reooh ·ing 15 day .. ; 
noticl') ............... . .. 
.. DiYidcn~l ~o. !l2 of 6 1><' .. <'<'Ill., 
for hate ye!tr e nding :lOth ~n\' .. 
1 'j ...... ..... ..... tk'40 0 I) 
·• Dh·idend ~o. 6:.1 of 6 per cent. . 
for half yenr ending 30th ~ny. 
1886 .. .............. 6840 ~ 0 
" Bonus No.. 2 of 15s per share. end-
ing 80th l!ny. 1 .... 8420 0 0 
£17100 0 0 
Less Dividend to ".Qth November 
tnst. paid ... ...... ... Gb40 0 0 10260 0 0 
£ 91 246 16 1 
ASSETS. 
By Specie in tbe Vault of theRwk. £61088 I) 3 
·• Note. or other Banks.. .. .. .. . .. 880t 0 0 
" Billll discounted, Loans, etc. . . . 6054.18 t6 4 
" BalanCE& due by Agenta & funds 
ava&ble in 15 daya. . .... .. .... 244124 ( 8 
" Bulk . PreDUOell, Iron Sat,. aml 
Funuture ......... . ..... •.... .. 4000 0 0 
·----Total .... .. ............ .£918246 16 1 
' 
' 
~.o 1:1:.c Sl).O utlc u c.c. 
LETTER FROJ\1 ~IR. :\IORIXE. 
THE l30NAVISTA ELECTION. 
(To the Eclifo1· of /he Colo·z i st.) 
ST. Joux·s. J uoc -.. -t.. 1 SG. 
Concluded. 
DEAR SJR.-
There .... ...4bsolutely no ft undation 
in law for the argument set t.p by the 
Attorney General and the leg!ll editor 
of the "Mercury, · anft. I em a t a. loss to 
imagine how the larter could l•ave beef\ 
so indiscreet as to l •Ublicly advance it: 
the undersigned, Directors of the Union 
., r Newfoundland, h er eby certify th&t, to 
of our knowledge nod beUef, the within 
ill a true and cotn:!Ct statement of the affaire or 
The Attorney Genl'ral has not given 
the reasons for his opin ion, a .tJd iu all 
probability n ever will, but t he editor of 
the "Mercury " has done so in part at 
least. The" Mercury" of t he inst. 
quotes a portion of t he 15th section of 
the Elections Act as the blsi for the 
assertion that my nomination was 
invalid. The por tion quoted was as 
follows: 
. "Once upon a time" a man ummon-. 
ed to serve upon a jury did not appear 
when called, arid jus t as a fino w::u 
about to be recorded against him a by-
stander said that he could give t wenty-
one good reasons for his fri~ud's non-
appearance, the first being t hat he was 
dead. Needless to remark, the twenty 
r emaining reasons 'vere; not demanded. 
1\()w, I have an equally conclusive re-
ply to g ive those persons who hope t0 
sec me unseated, but I have reserved it 
!or the conclud ing one. The 50th sec-
t ions of the E lections .Act says: ' ·No 
"Election . shall be decbrcd invalid 
" by reas6n of any mistake in the use 
(( of the forms contained in the 'sche· 
" dules of this Act if it appears to the 
"tribunal having cognizance• .of t,he 
"question that t he E lect.ion 'vas con· 
" ducted in accordance with the princi· 
"ples la id do'V'Il in this Act, a nd that 
" such non-compliance or mistake did 
"not a ffect the result of t hA Election.'' 
This meanR, in brief, that no E lection 
can be upset by merely technical objec-
tions, a nd it will not be contended by 
any sane man that t he objections to my 
nomination were more than the most 
sha dowy of technicalities. This being 
true, n1y Electic:in must stand. 
the Bank. ~ 
(Signed) RoB'ERT TBOR11UR.'i'. 
A. W. B...utVEV, 
• • NEWFO~cjD• { St. Joe..., 1 To 'Wit. J 
W. J. S. Do!>."NELLY, 
W . B. GRIEVE. 
James Goldie, of St. J ohn's, • Manager of tl1e 
Union Bank or Newfoundland, makcth oath n.nd 
sruth, that the within statement is jW:!t and true to 
the best of his l.."llowledge and lx>li<>f. 
(Signed) JAliES GoLDn::, 
.U'anagl'r. 
Sworn before me nt. St. J ohn's, this 12th dar of 
J un<>, Atll , 1886. · 
(Signed) D. W . PROWSE, J. J>. I 
-·-·-TirE S. S. " llmANDA." 
. Messrs. Ha.rvey & Co. , received a 
teleg~aphic desp~tch from ~fessrs. 
Bowrmg & Arch1bald 'of Ne'v York 
this morning, informing them that the 
" MU".p.nda" ., was still as hore. The ciian~ are-good of getting her off. The 
cargo is being shipped to New York · 
some of it will be dama~d. Particular~ 
cannot yet be had. · 
NEWPORT, R. I., Junt- 20.- The Tug 
Francis H. J ackson, towing barges 
from New York for Providence put in 
hero this morning. Sl1e report; that at 
11 o',clock Saturday nig~, when in the 
race, was pa.ssed by a 1 la rge English 
steamer bound ea.stward. At daylight 
this morning saw her ashore on Point 
.Judith. The vessel proved to be the 
steamer "lrf.iranda ," Captajn ~indon 
from New Yo'"Js for Halifax, with pas~ 
sensers and freight. Tha passengers 
were ~aken ~ff by t~~ life saving crew 
of Pomt Jud1th statton. Th&vessellies 
hard asbo.re wjth her stern five or s1x 
feet in t,•e air and leaking badly. 'l'he 
~;~team~r wUl probably be brou~orht Here. 
'PBovma:NbE, R. J., · '.Jltne .20.- The 
steamer "Miranda," o( ·~bQ RerJ Dro~s 
"No nomination paper shall be valid 
" and acted upon unless it shall bp a c-
" companied by the 1tTitlen consctzl of 
" the person therein nomina ted, except 
"when tl1e Candidate IS tlU~rnt frOm 
" the Electoral District for w hich the 
" Election is held.·· , 
In other words a canrlidatl' in the 
District at nomi nation must g t V<' a 
written consent. I did g ive· the re-
quired consent, a nd , there ·ore, my 
nomi nation was le~al. If th £> editor of 
the ' 'Mercury" had perused the I Gt h 
section of the Elect ions Act he would 
ha,·e seen :>1>mething rela tiYc to the 
" written consent' ' which woJ ld have 
convinced him of the basclc:ssness of 
the objection t o my n omination. That 
l'ection provides that " the Heturning 
Officer ma.y ·require the oath vf one or 
more Electors that the cand·dnte has 
si-gned t bc consent produce<. .. , Now, 
will the legal lnmina1·y of tl.c " Mor· 
cury" be so kind as to tell tho public 
why (l) a candida te wbo mus' be pre· 
sent at his n omination shouJ.l give a 
written con sent to Ull net to which his 
presence would it;,e lf be an assent, and 
(2) why two electors should be called 
upon to witness he candidate's signa-
ture to a consent to ~vhich the candidate 
could himself attest when making othor 
necesaaty affidavits. Is iiinot apparent 
that the d iscretionary power given to 
the lteturning Officer by the . 6~h sec-
~ion , tQ rnll for witnesses to the cbnsent, 
But, Sir, if the Government wish to 
contest my E lection, they have my 
consent to do so. If they wish to make 
me a martyr, and disfranchise the 
Electors of Bonavista, they can try 
whether the experiment would ~e pro· 
fitahle politically. I know nothing 
which would please me better , nor any· 
t hing so calculated to ruin t ho Reform 
Party's ' pro~pocts in Bona vista for a 
score of years to come. . 
~n COQClusion1 Sir. permit m e to chal-
lenge tho legal editor of the "Mercury" 
to justify the objections to my nomina-
tion from the standpoints of law, com-
mon-sense or custom. The Elections 
Act contains several sections with 
which he is evident ly not familiar, and 
I shall be happy to complete tha t course 
of insiruction in reference to· local 
statutes JVhich I so succe88fully com-
menced to give him some two years 
ago. 
1 remain, dear s ir, , 
You;a truly, 
ALFRED B. MOkiNE. 
[CoNp LusioN Oi LE'M'ER··No. H.] 
THE GOVERNlCENT INDICTED. 
(To the Editor of the Ooloni~t.) 
Wtl are aware . bow the Colony has 
been put to the expense of $6,000 for 
service for which we formerly paid but 
S1,500 by the dismissal of the police In-
spector. If Inspector Carty had not 
discharged his duties faithfully the Co-
l0oy was under no obiigation to 
h im, and consequent ly he should be 
put out without a pension. But no, the 
Government just dismisses him and 
thoo by pay ing him a full pension 
awkwardly confess t he fact tha.t he had 
honestly discharged his ' duty. People 
of Newfoundland, is this retrea chment? 
Is it economy ? You sha ll a ns wer no, 
that it is dishonesty and fraud. I will 
pass the fart of bhe a ma lgamation of last 
, . 
• 
yourself incap.i!-ble, bey.Dltc( a doubt, 
for that position to whiob, by an un-
precedentedly fortuitious combination 
of circumstancest· you were raised. If 
I have, in my friendship for you, been 
rather more candid than most of your 
friends , I hope you will excuse it, and 
my only apology is that, while they 
flatter you, I speak openly the truth. 
If ever it should come to pass that the 
pictorial history of this country should 
be undertaken, t\e unimportance of 
your administrati~-shall be crowded 
m to one sheet-a cArtoon representing 
you as a hu~e political baby, .fed by the 
hon. J. S. \\inter , as a wet nurse, with 
a pap spoon, from the hugo·seethiiig 
cauldron of state-cr aft flatte ry, lies, cdY-
ruption and other unsavory commodi-
t ies. I hnvo done with you. · 
Yours truly, 
PUBL1C SPIRIT. 
St. J ohn's, June 23. 
- ~.o.c~tl nuit .o1h~ ~1s. 
fall having been born in Lhe darkness A telegram from Trinity report caplin 
of st.>ctarianism and dishonesty. I will plenty but fish scarce. · 
not here d~vell upon t he fact that the 
honest-minded Mr. Thorburn was a 
party to a paper writing which, pro-
viding for a pension to the Chief Justice 
in favor of Sir W . V. Whiteway, was a 
swindle to the tune of M ,OOO out of the 
pockets of the tax payers of this Colony. 
Time and space will not permit me to 
detail all the particulars connected 
with the black prejudice which pencilled 
that paper writing to the Homo Office 
in which which were written the words, 
by t he hands of a liens. that a native of 
this Colony was unfit to be its Gover-
nor. I shall not go back upon the storm 
of indignation which was raised over 
the appointments to the Salings' Bank 
-appointments made without a single 
representative having been.chosen from 
that class who control two-thirds of its 
monies. These appointments almost 
led to a panic which, u_ndoubtedly, 
wortld have taken place had not your 
wise and t imely editorial cooled down 
the heated feelings of the people. The 
upright and impartial Mr. Thorburn 
,va.s a party to all tl~ese narrow a ud 
one-sided proceedings. The only 
measure of the whole session for which 
the Government can lay claim 
to any merit or honor is the Agricultural 
Bill, and 1 do not hesitate to say, 
that when the Bill \vas int roduced it 
was simply to s ta ve off the deman~s 
people for Railway extension, and I 
now express the opinion that the Bill 
can never be brought into practical 
operat ion , and that the Government 
knew t his from the beginning. A Muni· 
cipal Bill was a lso introduced in order 
to appease t ho demand made by our 
citizens for sewerage. Tho Bill was a 
half-hea rted measure and did not c reate 
The steamer " Plover" .art Twilingate 
at 8 o'clock this morning, bound south. 
. 
Only six salmon were caught at Black 
Head last -nig h t out of fifty nets on the 
ground. ' 
- -+-... ··- --
The steamer " Curlew " left Channel 
at 9 o'clock yesterday evening on her 
way home. 
- - .... ·- -Some fine fish were on sale in the 
Coves to-day, it was jigged h oar Oape 
Spear this morning. 
The higbes_t_p_o_i,...;; .. t-at-t~~ined by the 
thermometer during the last twenty 
four hours was 73. tbe lowest 51. 
The Messrs. Stacks, of Outer Cove 
got eleY.en qtls. of fish in their trap yes 
terday and four qtls. t his morning, 1 
The annual procession of the Blessed 
Sacrament will be celebrated in the 
Roman Catholic Cathedral g~_ounds to 
morrow. • 
For the last two nig hts, bonfires have 
blazed on all elevated poiltts in the 
suburbs in honor of the anniyersary of 
the discovery of this city. 
---1•·- - -
The steamer "Ic~land," which ar 
'rived at Sydney from Grady, "Labrador 
v ia Straits of Belle l's le, on Tuesday_ 
last, r eports no fish ~r bf!,it . but the 
coast clear of icc. 
A meeting of the East End Cricket. 
Club, that played in the .match on 
Thursday last, will be held a t the room 
near the parade g round on to-morrow 
at 11 o'clock, sharp. . 
Next T~esday the 29th inst. , there 
will be an excursion by rail from the 
depot here to all points between this 
and Holyrood. Tourists and pleasure 
seekers will no doubt patronize the trip 
largely. 
There will be a c r ick et match played 
on Tuesday ne>..1i, between th.e second 
eleven of the Emerald C. C., and eleven 
members of tho Juvenile Society 
wic'kets to be pitched at 2 o'cloqk, sharp 
iu Bannerman Park. 
His Excellency the Governor has 
been pleased to appoint George.R. LillyJ 
Esq:J to be a Justice of the Peage for 
the Jsland of Newfoundland, and S~i 
pendiary Magistrate at Bay of Islands 
m the place of Alexander McKenzie 
Esq., decc~sed. 
--1··---
' NoncE.-'The office of the Scores Dn Wo~u 
Ius r&-<>pened at 140 New Gower Street, bead o! 
Waldcgra'"o Street, 8 doors East o( old struid , and 
are now re:ldy to receh·o Ladic8' and Geuta' 
Clotlli.ni of o"ory doecription. We will clean and 
press alJ ILinds of Goods to look equal to new or 
Dye them in any of the fashionable colon. Ladi;• 
and OenUI' Summer Suits cleaned and done up in 
best style. Don't wash 'or rip any Goods sent to 
my Works. Office hours Crom 8 to 1 and !rom 8 
to 6 nnd !rom 7 to a;. L. FORRESTER, 
api),Sm. Proprietor 
. 
Tho steamer "Kite," Captain Ash 
arrived here this m orning with a load 
of coals from Sydney. The 1'Kite " 1eft 
Sydney on W ednesday morning !and 
had a good run down. The Captain 
says that he ran t hrough large q~nti­
ties of caplin and codfish last mg}# 
from Cape Balla¢ to Bay Bulls in a 
line about !our miles from the land. 
From his. experience he thinks that the 
codfish and caplin ooming in together 
thus ind.icates a good summeT.s .fiilhery 
- - -.·-- - . '" ' 
A beautifully executed oil painting. 
recently taken from the ~· eok of ,tlif 
steamer ·• Gertrude," can seen a., 
Messrs. Bowring's premises. The pic-. 
ture is 14 x 9. The subject · is Point 
Europa Lighthouse, near Gibraltar. 
The painting was executed by a Panish 
artist, named Newman, and was re-
turning from the New Odea.ns Exhibi-
tion where it wa.s shown. Copnis 
seurs say that the painting is worth 
t1,600. The picture will remain 'at 
Messrs Bowring till it is valued ~d the 
salvage paid to its rescuen. . 
t. John's a municipality as a measure 
of t hat nature should. The Government 
insulted t he intelligence of our c itizens 
by quietly informing them that they 
were not to be tru~ted with the manage-
lttent of their own affairs. The CoLo-
~ I T denounced it., the free burghers 
of our c ity ind.ig nantly rejected it 
and t he Bill was t hen shelved to 
avoid further t rouble. I have briefly 
placed before the public, the chief 
scenes in the comedy of t he first 
Ression of the Reform Government. 
Dissimulation , fraud and dishonesty 
have been its lea ding features. The 
country nrc already ti red and disgusted 
with them, c:1.s p roved by the Bonavista 
elections. and the return of Mr. Morine, 
who polled t hreo votAS to tho one the 
Government polled. They ha d raised 
themselves to power by n destruction of 
the liberties of t he people, and by muz-
zling the freedom of the franchise of 
th~ country with their amalgamation 
scheme of last fall. With them there 
cannot and must not be any amalgama-
tion of Liberal leaders. Their platform, 
raised upon sectarianism and prejudice, 
is doomed to totter, and fa ll in ruin and 
destruction in the near future, ns must 
s ink into darkest oblivion, and disgrace 
all such s tructures based upon the low-
est passions in human nature. The 
calmer sentiment and cooler good senae 
of the country seo you now, Mr. Thor -
burn, and your n.~ociates, in t he full 
light bf your unpopula r a nd conserva-
tife politics. I have done with you. 
The country has judged you by your 
own a.ct and condemned you. You 
might have li.ved and die{! in the honor 
and confidence of all good men, had 
not you placed yourself blindly under 
the guidano~ And control of Messrs. 
Winter and McNeily. Though the pub-
lic may not, I shall ever exonerate you 
from all tname, &nd cupability in that 25 m::ZU1Y-: behalf, as your part has almost been ~-· n..-. .·f.fi' ,:e:pt 
simply thnt of a Rawp on the political N Tht h.... .. 8_,... Wt-u h 1. d y b b EVILLit- • morn .•• 00, a.. .,..._ .... ..u, c e~s .u~ar . . ou ave l lOu.r many Brldcet Antto, beloved child of Jamee and ~
exhtb1t1ons ot petnlenoy. 1ll humor, bot Jane~evillo oged 7t yean· funetfl on llonc~at 
temper, and geperal irritability, proved I at ball pen two o'cloo'k. ' • • 
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